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good everything was, and how I loved everybody. side of the cat, when a little clucking, and growling,
Only just hear my kitty sing." and snapping, and purring, and general uneasiness

But did you say you loved everybody, Allie?î" followed, and a kind of compromise was effected
"Yes, indeed. 1 love ail the world. I love the and perfect quiet restored. After that the hen came'Isnow, and the sunshine, and the white cloude, and every day at the usual hour and deposited her egg

this sweet new wood, and the doves, and the cows, in the nest by the side of the cat that occupied the
and my kitty-O and I love you and dear mamma same nest with lier young.

A est, hecause you are 80 kind to me. And Cousin ______

Ned I love, and ail the people Who -corne to our
biouse. I love ail of thom, only-no-I don't-I
guess I. don't love old Nan. I can't love her, papa."

r "Ah! titan my daugliter only loves what makes
her own little self happy!1 That is only haîf keep-
ing the golden rule, Allie. But, listen! mamma is

<~calling us to dinner. We will talk again about loy-
Sing everybody somietime."l

I will tell you more about ittle Alice in the nex t
1/! ~ ' *, ~Y~ Advocate.

LITTLE ALCE.

For Viîe Sund:uy.Sc>înnl Agilynrute.

LITTLE ALICE; OR, THÉ GOLDEN RULE.
CLICK! click! The iicies are dropping agrainst

the îvindow-pancs, for the warm sun of February is
melting the snow from the roof of Farmer Willis's
house, and already it bas laid bare the huge wood-
pile that occupies the center of the farm-yard.

It lias stolen into the kitchen ton--that joyous
sinbean-and wlîispcrcd in the glad voung lîeart
of the child îvho lins so long been wishingr to ronm
again in tlîe free air. and liglît of heaven. Wide open
flics the door, and with a bounding step little Alice
comes forth. Arrayed in a mice plaid cloak, a snug
little hood fitting closely about lier clubby chîecks,
and a pair of warm woolen mnittens, slie seems the
embodiment of joy and hope. The woodman ceages
for a moment the strokes of lus ax, and ail a fathcr's
love awakens in bis bosoin at siglît of the artles
joyous creature hefone Ihii.

le0, fathier, w-bat pretty white chips you are cut-
tingr. Are von going to eut up ail these large logs?
They are so dlean and smell 50 sweet. May 1 climb
to the top) of them, flther? Can I?"

And withîout waiting for an answcr the merry lit-
tle querist leaps forward, and with nimble steps
miounts logr after Io- until sue lias qtîite reaehed the
top of tlhe immense heap. Sec lier now clap lier lit-
tic inittene<l bands in gîce as she sits perched uipon
lier miossy thr-onc, gazing witlî chldishi trinnîpl down
into the loving ,eves tlîat hav-e vatclicd lier feat.

O wvhat a briglit world is tlîis to little Alice now.
E very stroke of the ax, as its sound echoes far off in
the neighlboriing forest, sends a tlîrill of gladness to
lier hieart. The lowing of the luerds in the yard ad-
joining, the cooing of (loves in the cote al)ove hier
head, and the cheerful jingling of sîcigli-belîs pass-
ing by, are ail in lier car oniy varied toues ini the
genenal song of joy. Ani ever and anon lier own
sweet voice chinies in its accordant notes as slie w-ar-
hies a child-soag or bursts out in a peal of merry

"Wlîat is the mnatter now-, Alice ?"'

" Matter, papa? Pinî sure there is nothing the
matter in this pretty world. Do't you love every-
tlîing, papa ?"
"I1 love you, Allie."
" 0 but dont vou lov-e ail the world ? I dIo. It

iso plea aIal shinîngr in the sunlight. And the
(lear littie l:înlîs, and the (doves, and the good old
cows, annd-0hîcre coines nîy Kitty too. Wlîy,
Kitty Caper. liow - (i(l ou kuow I w-as up here on
the wo-piic, Do1 sec ii<)NsIte loves me, lpapa."

'Bitt, Allie, votit wvt'c taiking about the sheep and
cows-whiat ai tout tilîeuuî1'l'
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OUR BOY IN HEAVEN.
BT MRS. BEULÂR dn.APMÀE.

I BELIEvE bhlm crowned ln glory,
'Mlid the littie one above,

And bis eyes are full of wondcr,
And bis heant le full of love.

On thie eavcnly boste be gaes,
And with wistful cye hcestands;

Art lcssly he mus to meet thcm,
Strctciugo out bis lttle bauds.

Glad they take him to their bosorne,
And they fold hlm witb their wlugs,

Tendenly witb fond caresses
And witb gentle wbisperiuge.

Thon tbcysecat themeselves beulde hlma,
On the bright celestial plain,

And releat the wondrous story
0f the Lamb that once was slalu.

'Tis tbe new song of the ransomed
Wlîicb the saints deigbt to siug,

Anti they swell the m.apturous chorus
Titi the beavenly arches ring.

Brigbt the crown thcy place upon hlm,
(.îld witlî art celestiail wrougbt;

Pricclcss jcwels which the suflèring
And the blood of Christ bath bought.

Jesus folde tbe ransomcd boy
To the side theî once was riven,

Saying, Rcst, thon little ln-mhkin,
Safe wvithin the fold of beaven.

SINGIJLAR STORY 0F A CAT AND A HEN.
(îlE Jefferson (Me.) Rlepubliesn

says that a Mnr. 3'Beath of
\19\ , tîtat village has a cat with

littie ones that had to al
~ "appearance a very neat and
<'conifortable home in one

corner of the cellar; but
b ly a kind of reasoning in-
stinct, or instinctive reason-
ing, she came to the con-
clinsi on that tie. apartmnents

were flot sufficiently conimodious, were flot supplied
with a sufficieut antount of liglit, w-ere too damp, or
something, that would retardl the growth, vigor, and
development of the young, so0 she removed them to
the wood-house an(l placed thein in a soft feathery
nest in-which the old lien daily deposited an egg for
the famiiy use.

When the lien came the next day and found the
nest monopolized, lier indignation wae raised to the
higliest piteli, and with erect feathers, sharp nails,
and heak extended wide to pick, scratch, and yelI,
site giave hattle to the much surprised and more en-
raged cat, that returne(l the compliment with such
vigror that the conqtîered and lhumiliated lien soon
retreated, leavingy the cat to ber nest. The next day
the samie ias repeate(1 witli the sanie resuit.

The third day at the sanie liotr the siege opened
as brisk as usuai, and continued for some little time,
when suddenly liostilities ceased, apparently by mu-

"0 I lon't kiiow, onily 1-I was thinking lîow tuai consent , and the old heu took her place by the
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TUE PRECIOUS OINTMENT.
Bchold, bow good and how pleasant it le for brethren to

dwcll togcther lu unityl It je like the precioue oint-
ment upon the head, that rau dowu upon the beard,
c'.cn Aaron's beard: that went dowu to the skirts of hie
garnients; as the dew of Hlermon, and as the dew that
dcscended upon the mountains of Zion:* for there the
Lord commauded the blesslug, even life for evermore.-
Pea. cxxxiii. Sec also Exod. xxx, 25, 30; 1 Cor. xii, 13.

MOSES is pouring oil upon the liead of Aaron in
the picture. It was costly, yet Moses poured it s0
freely that it ran over the head and garments of his
l)rother. In like inanner God pours grace upon
tlîee, my clîild. It cost the preciolus blood of Jesus
to I)trcliase it, yet hc gives it to you freely without
mnouev and without price. 0 how grcatly God
Mnust love you1

For the Sunday-School Advocate.

A GRATEFUL GERMAN.
A CHITtSTIAN lady flot long sin ce, in visiting a

hospital, becarne acquainted with a poor paralyzed
German. Observing that he was in need of sorne
flannel, she procured soine and brouglit it to bi.

"Ahi" said lie, with broken words and tearful
eyes," h sent this ? I know Nvhio sent it : God
sent it to mie? lie put it in yeur hceart to bring it
to me! God kncw that I wanted it, and I'11 thank
hutui."

Children, do you receive your daily blessings in
the grateful spirit of this German?
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